
A doula can provide support in early labor before the midwives arrive
Most doulas meet with you and your partner several times prenatally to go over labor  
comfort measures and other childbirth education. 
Some doula's also do meal prep and provide postpartum doula services 
Studies show that having a doula can shorten labors 
Doulas help support partners to be more hands on and involved in birth
Midwives do provide support, but our primary focus is the health and well-being of
you and your baby. A doula's main reason for being at your birth is to support you
and your partner
A doula can be a great option to support siblings at the birth
Some doula's also offer birth photography services
If hospital transfer is needed, a doula will go with you and offer continuous support.
(The midwife will typically also go as well)
Studies show that having a doula present can shorten your length of labor, lower the
rate of Caesarean birth and have an overall positive impact on the birth experience

Make medical decisions
Interfere with the support your partner will provide
Catch the baby
Make decisions for you
Make clinical decisions like vaginal exams or monitor baby

A Doula is a trained professional who provides continuous physical, emotional and
informational support to a birthing person before, during and shortly after childbirth to
help them achieve the healthiest, most satisfying experience possible. (adapted from
DONA international)

A doula can be a beneficial member of your birth team even if you are having a
homebirth with midwives for many reasons! Why should you consider a doula?

 
The main reason to have a doula at your birth is to provide continuous labor

support

A doula does not:

Doulas & Labor Support



Word of mouth is a great place to start. Ask your friends or local parenting groups
for recommendations. 
Doulamatch.com has a list of local Doulas
DONA International has a list of local doulas that are trained through DONA
Birth Becomes You  is a website to find a doula/birth photographer (doulatog
Interview a few doulas to find the right one for you and your family. Some
questions to ask and things to consider are:
What services they offer (childbirth education, prenatal visits, postpartum care,
meal prep, placenta encapsulation, sibling support, photography etc)
Cost. Doulas can vary in price based on their experience and services they offer. If
your budget is tight, consider reaching out to a new doula that is looking for some
experience
Birth philosophy. Make sure your doula supports your philosophy about labor and
birth
Some doulas share call, and some do not. Ask about their back-up plan if they end
up at more than one birth or an emergency comes up
If you have a partner, have them meet the perspective doulas as well. Encourage
them to ask questions and voice opinions/feelings about the process. Partner
satisfaction in birth is important too!

H0w do I find a Doula?
There are a few different ways to find the right doula for you and your family. 

Resources:
Evidenced Based Birth
The Birth Partner Book by Penny Simkin
Birthful Podcast
Questions to Ask a doula Worksheet
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